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Testimonial Endometriosis   

  

26/01/08  

  

Melanie  H. consulted the clinic today regarding possible treatment of her 
medically diagnosed Endometriosis.  

Her diagnosis was via Laparoscopy at the Lincoln County Hospital in 

January 2009 suggested stage 3 disease level out of a scale of 1-4. She has 
been prescribed Zoladex for her condition of which she is unwilling to take 

and prefers to consider alternative treatment possibilities.  

She has suffered associated pain since the age of 13.  

After verbal consultation describing her symptoms she agreed to be tested in 

the clinic by means of Bicom, Bioresonance with a view that if she fills 
certain criteria she is willing to undergo a 16 week trial of once weekly 
treatments with Bioresonance supplemented by appropriate medicines. On 

completion of the trial a further laparoscopy will be needed to determine the 
extent of clinical improvements as well as to provide medical proof to 

determine if the endometriosis has reduced or been eradicated.  

  
Previous history includes Asthma as a teenager though few symptoms at 

time of consultation. She reports being sensitive to chemicals and soaps. 
Recurring thrush.  

  
Testing revealed a list of considerable strains generally, as well as the strains 

that have often been implicated in other studies as possible factors related to 
endometriosis.  

Strains are in order of importance.  

  
1. Endo-micro-organism on hormone meridian, metabolism & colon  

2. Strong wheat allergy on hormones  

3. Candida in colon, joints & hormones  

4. Chemical strains; Toluene & Chlorine + suspected others on 
hormones  

5. Acute & chronic pituitary strain  



6. Oestrogen/progesterone imbalance  

7. Mercury strain on hormones  

8. Sugar & carbohydrate strain  

9. Eurytrema Pancreaticum strain  

10. Pathological lung strains    

Energetical testing also revealed; Poor blood circulation  

                                                 Lung deficiency  

                                                 Liver/gallbladder congestion  

                                                 Skin weakness  

Melanie cannot detoxify well due to chemicals found on both hormone 

points. Both toluene & chlorine tested positive along with imbalance of 
Oestrogen/Progesterone and an undiagnosed (as yet) strain in the pituitary 

gland.  

Mercury Corrosive strain in the liver is due to the only amalgam filling on 

her right sided molar.  

There is an imbalanced hormone history in her immediate family 
(Mother/grandmother/aunt) and this may be a factor with Melanie’s ability 

to maintain hormone equilibrium.  

Mercury is most likely past down via the mother as Melanie has only one 

small amalgam filling. The amalgam and chemical strains have shown to 
activate/increase pathological strains of Candida, bacteria, & parasites and 

all micro-organisms.  

The micro-organism I have discovered involved with causing hormone 
imbalance is also known to cause colon problems along with candida as an 
associate. Wheat intolerance has been also indicated as a factor in 

endometriosis. Wheat is also connected to blood sugar irregularities also 
associated with candida. Wheat is known to bind to chemicals and reduces 

detoxification of these chemicals.  

Testing revealed a very strong sensitivity to wheat on her hormone meridian. 
Chemicals and pesticides are known hormone disrupters that leave organs 

susceptible to micro-organisms. The micro-organism I suspect to be 
involved in endometriosis creates granulomous tissue that is very similar, if 

not the very same tissue. It also known to cause oestrogen/progesterone 
imbalance.       

  

  

09/02/2009  

First appointment for treatment.  

Consultation revealed pain symptoms reduced along with medication due to 

strict diet of wheat and sugar free since first testing and consultation.  



Normal medication 2-6 Anadin Ultra per day for pain.  

Patient reports little pain since starting the diet and a burst of energy 3-4 

days after abstaining from the foods. Waking up at 7-30am, cleaning her car 
and having abundant energy all day until 1-00am in the morning.  

Usual pain during ovulation can leave her no alternative but to lie down and 

can render her bedridden.  

  

Bioresonance treatment today consisted of programs:  

  
700 for Geopathic & Electromagnetic stress  

125 Basic regulatory balance  

934 Hormone balance  

595 Heavy & Painful menstruation  

998 Allergy treatment of wheat & sugar  

970 Liver & Kidney detox  

198 Pituitary balance  

198 Oestrogen/Progesterone balance  

481 Kidney detox  

197 Endo micro-organism  

  

Medications prescribed:  

Walnut, Chlorella, Vitamin B2, Inositol, Lymphomyosot.  

  
18/02/2009 Second 

treatment.  

  

Menstruation four days early, Headaches and pain in ovaries and across 

pelvis. Taking Anadin ultra. Testing revealed low lung function  

                           “   liver  

                                Hormones low  

                                Fatty tissue reading high  

Hormones have released chemicals on testing and this is due to taking Vit 

B2 which has released chemicals from the pituitary that has lowered 
hormone function and allowed bacterial growth. Fatty tissue readings were 

high due to chemicals affinity to that tissue.  

  
Bioresonance treatment today consisted of:  

  
934 Hormone balance   

595 Menstrual    “            



710       “           “        

197 Chlorine & Toulene  

197 Endo micro-organism  

198 Support for fatty tissue and liver  

After treating the chemicals the nervous system reading lowered. Suggesting 
toxins in the pituitary.  

  
25/02/2009 Third 

treatment.  

  
Good readings on testing and patient has been well.  

  

Bioresonance treatment today consisted of;  

  

125 basic regulation  

971 Candida  

Following candida treatment both hormone readings lowered indicating 

Candida were directly linked and were interfering with hormone function. 
Colon readings changed with the large intestine becoming overactive and 

the small intestine under active indicating Candida mycotoxins released.  

  

191 Mercury  

Treatment 198 mycotoxins  

Hormones then returned to normal.  

Further treatment of mercury lowered the liver and metabolism function and 

Candida became active again which is a normal reaction following mercury 
release.  

197 Candida and Endo micro-organism treated together  

198 Support for female hormones  

           “        “      Strengthen intestines  

           “        “            “     metabolism  

           “        “      Calm intestines  

197 Support for Congestive metritis & endometritis tubercolusa. 
(Inflammation of endometrium & fallopian tubes). This programme and 
therapy was the transferred on to a micro-chip patch and the patient wears it 

on the abdomen to keep inflammation to a minimum 24 hours per day until 
next visit.  

  

04/03/2009  

Fourth treatment  



Patient reports being generally well apart from a “few twinges at the site of 
ovaries” and took Anadin ultra for two days during her last menstruation.  

  

Bioresonance treatment today consisted of;  

  

433 Endo micro-organism  

Following this, the hormone picture (oestrogen/progesterone) lowered due to 
bio toxin release, but the large intestine reading was raised indicating the 

micro-organism is in the colon as well as the endometrium.            

197 Endometritis & congestive tubercolusa  

197 Toulene, chlorine and mercury   

Following this treatment the liver reading lowered indicating mercury & 
chemicals being deposited in the liver.  

198 liver support  

595, 710, 934 Menstrual and hormone balance Continuing 
medication with no side-effects.  

  
11/03/09  

Fifth treatment  

Patient reports generally well.   

  
Bioresonance testing revealed low hormone reading which is due to 

continual release from last treatment of mercury.   

  

Bioresonance treatment today consisted of;  

  
197 mercury corrosive (due to amalgam filling) + mercaptan 

191 64 amplification micro-organism + Candida Hormone 
reading still slightly low after this treatment.  

191 64 amplification toulene, chlorine, formaldehyde & PCB  

(polychlorinated Biphenyls)  

Nervous system reading lowered considerably indicating these toxins stored 

in the pituitary gland.  

197 endometritis tuberlo   , congestive metritis  

595, 710 menstrual balance  

  

18/03/2009  

Sixth treatment.  

Patients report no pain at all during the last week.  



Testing revealed all energetical organ readings very stable and improved 
from last treatment.  

  

Bioresonance treatment today consisted of;   

  

125 basic regulation  

433 Endo-micro-organism, Trichomonas, Gardnerella, Proteus, Vaginal 
fungus  

TW reading lowered after programme indicating toxin release from the 
above. (Bio toxins)  

934 hormone balance improved hormone reading to normal level  

197 Candida, wheat, methyl alcohol, Eurytrema pancreaticum and sugar.  

191 64 amplification Toulene, Xylol, chlorine  

                               Mercury Corrosive & Solubulis  

                               Mercaptan & Quicksilver   

Liver readings lowered due to chemicals & metals depositing in liver  

198 chemical support  

197 Congestive metritis, Tubercola &     Cystitis  

  
Medicines supplied Dandelion & Uva versa for kidneys & liver.  

  

24/03/2009  

Seventh treatment.  

Patient reports “occasional twinge” in area of ovaries twice daily for 2 

seconds. Apart from that, pain free.  

  

Testing revealed reduced activity of micro-organisms but an increase in 
imbalance of Oestrogen/ Progesterone. Her menstrual period is 5 days late. 

Left side hormone reading low.  

  
Bioresonance treatment consisted of;  

  
198 oestrogen/progesterone balance  

934 hormone balance   

595, 710, 980 menstrual pain programmes  

197 Candida, eurytrema pancreaticum, wheat & sugar & yeast  

Colon reading lowered after programme due to Candida toxins  

198 colon & intestine support achieved normal reading  

433 Endo-micro-organism + trichomonas  

191 Proprione bacteria for acne  



  
01/04/09  

Eighth treatment.  

  
Patient reports painful & heavy menstruation, aching pelvic girdle including 

low back and thigh aches.  

Bioresonance testing revealed primary cause to be poor liver function. Low 
readings were recorded on the nervous system, circulation, liver & 

hormone  

Testing revealed this was primarily because of toxin overload in the liver. 

Endo-micro-organism testing on very reduced frequency from first 
consultation.  

  

Bioresonance treatment consisted of;   

  

125 basic regulation  

934 hormone balance  

191 64 amplification (maximum) Endo-micro-organism  

970 liver & kidney detoxification  

Liver reading still low  

Testing indicated Glutathione deficiency  

198 Glutathione programme for 6 minutes stimulated the liver indicating 

mercury & chemicals are the major reason for liver dysfunction and heavy 
menstruation. First time the patient has had heavy menstruation for almost 

one year.  

Medication prescribed for endomicro-organism  

  

08/04/09  

Ninth treatment  

  

Good week generally after menstruation with only very occasional twinge in 
ovaries during this time.  

Circulation reading low due to break up of blood in the pelvis and chemical 
toxins in the liver & kidney  

  

Bioresonance treatment consisted of;  

  

125 basic regulation  

970 liver & kidney detox  

197 xylol, toluene, chlorine, formaldehyde & PCB’s  



  
Lymphomyosot (Homotoxicology remedy) was prescribed for pelvic 

drainage.  

Electronic zapper was given for home treatment to treat painful menstruation 
and associated symptoms.  

  
15/04/09  

Tenth treatment  

  
Patient reports virtually painless week apart from mild left leg ache on the 

front of thigh. Skin looks good on face (acne). Eyes not so dark as seen 
previously (liver congestion)  

Initial pain score was 10/10 at times before testing and treatments 

commenced. Pain score this last week 1/10.  

Testing revealed all readings apart from lung & gallbladder was normal. 

Easter weekend and eating chocolate eggs were the cause of dysfunction due 
to over consumption of milk.  

Liver readings improved from treatment previously.  

  
Bioresonance treatment consisted of;  

  

433 energy & cell stimulation  

191 Ascaris & Candida  

600 zinc stimulation  

Testing of micro-organisms absent in uterus, vagina & ovaries  

     

1/11/09 

Patient reports completely free of all symptoms. 


